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PROCEEDINGS OF OONGRESS.

Mill fora ailroad an Telegrap
from Mobile to rew Ornea.

THREATS FROM THE K K. K. OF TENNESSEE.

GEN. HOWARD CHABGED WITH BRING
RICH AID A MISCEOENATIONIST.

Bureau to be Continael Another Year.
-I

TIE QUETI& Or TWE ADI ISIOR t
o01 ALI&aA.

PROGREBB OF I1MIPEAORMENT.M'.

COMMANDER OF ALASKA.

THE DEATH OF DAVID WILMOT.

WAsriexaro , March 19.-Stevens will oppose
the new Alabama bill, though hi. vitality depends .
so much on stimulants that the Democrats attach
little importance to his defection.

Benate.-The bill removing Butler's (represen-
tative from Tennessee) disablities was discussed,
doring which It transpired that the Renate judil
clary committee are considering the bill relieving
all persone who have been loyal since 1862;
also, that senators do not consider the 14th
article part of the Coastitotion. The matter wasU
pomtpoaed.

The tax bill was restored to its original obhape,
after a struggle to retein the tax on reined sugar
and its products, and on turpentine. It was
stated during the debate that turpentine yielded
nearly half a million of revenue. Shermea, di-
cussing the matter, insinausd that the repeal of
the taxes would result Il a deficit, but he found
public economy could only be enforced by a del-
ciency of means. The bill finally pased. It re-
quires the coacnrresee of the House in the redoc-
tlon of the tax on petroleam and batumenous sub-
stances half, and forbiddlag the drawback or
exportation of articles exempted after April let
and one fifth of one per cent. on maes of untaxed
articles above tea thousand dollars.

Adjeourned.
loute-Davies introduced a bill, constructing a

railroad and telegraph from Mobile to New Or
leans, Lonisiana. Referred to the committee on
post roads.

The postmaster general wau called on for a list
of special agents and their compensations, and a
list of complimentary commissions, and why
issued.
Mbe bill providing for a vacancy in the chief

justiceship, passed.
The freedmen's butesa extension was resumed.
Maynard dld 1I had received threatening inti-

mations from the K. K. K., of Tennessee.
It was denied, during debate, positively and In-

dignantly, that General Howard was an amal-
pamationist. General Howard's wealth was de-
nied. Wood said he could prove some of these
things on Howard. The metion to table the bill
was defeated by 4 to 100. Bll peased--9 to 37;
strict party vot.. This bill cos tns the bureau
one year from May next, sad sathorises its re-
establibhment in Maryland and Ketucky.

The appropriation bill was resomed and dis-
cussed to adjouament.

Alabama's admission was not up to-day. There
Is a serious hitch in the matter. Poland proposes
a new election within sixty days. It now seems
conceded that Alabama will not be admitted with-
out another election.

The impleachment managers were engaged to-
day with persoma who heard the president's
Cleveland speech.

The president has daily consultations with his
counsel.

;General Jeff. C. Davis commands Alaska.
' he appropriation for the state department was

decreased one half.
Receipts of oustoms for the week ending the

14th, 13 500,000.
Hon. David Wilmot, judge of the Court of

Claims, is dead.
The diplomatic bill withholds pay from Mr.

Harvy, minister to Portugal, for put and future
services.

The Berald attributes the radical change re-
garding Alabama's admission to their fear that
,he would vote the Democratic ticket in the com-
tog presidential election.

--

IRO lVROFIL.

The Mr•ttelsh mdget-Fesema--oemth Assert.
e•e ews-Th-e Importal Pamsphlet-The
Abys*saala EZp*ttsoe.
L.ornow, March 19.-The chancellor of the ex-

chequer promises the budget by the lth of
April.

Captain Mackay, acquitted of murder, was re-
arrested on the charges of treason and felony.
Mee.y, Corrjdon and Mullany are the chief wit-
nesses.

L.•uow, March 19.-The Rio Janeiro steamer
has arulived. The newis meagrer. The mlliet had
,ot attacked Ilamaita. The revolt in Montevidio
had been suppressed.

PANts, arch 19.-The expected Imperial
pasum hlet appeared to day. After a lengthy hls-
tory of the popular votes the writer endeavors to
prove that the French Constitution is based upon
Ihe will of the people, and is changeable only by
tte vwtes of the pet ple. It reviews the opPr,,rr a
CO•rse. contending that, in the decrees W 166-7,
wheretm ileral reforms were guaranteed, the em-
iltror sought to adopt a cotenaut to progress and
itlbrty.l .hovn, March l.-Abysainian advices indicate

tlat Napier is about making a dash near Magdala,
hupig to free the captives during the contusion.

FROM THE WESIT INDIES.

HAvAnaw. March 19.-Haytlen advices represent
Saluave's army near Cape ilaytien routed.

The French admiral demanads payment of ar-
reareges.
S(Loncriptions active.

HIsratlan advices indicaste that argairs in that
section will result In the secession of all the
northwestern states and an appeal to the United
'tates.

RIVER NEW3.

Viaue ; ruo. March 19.-Passed down last night-
Belle Lee at 9 P. M., Ladyi Gay at 6 A. x., and Re-
pubie at 4 P. M.

l'ased np last night-Favorite at 8 o'olock.
7 f;ler rising.

ao *1-viiLU, March 19.-River falling slowly.
Weather clear and warm.
btI . LoaIs, March 19.-Weather clear and cool

Naw You, March I.-Mrs. Dean is cast in her
suit against Beach, for libel.

The Irie ralroad has reduced the fare to Bat-
tale to 15, and will start boats to Albany at 60so.,
to carry on the war with the Central Bailroad.

JTacsise, March 19.- Four sections of the frae
chie bill were adopted to-day. They weren•tlm-
poerts.

eev, MYarh 19.-A collise ooeurred to-day
betwea the A arora sad the bark Nineveb
from Mobile. The Ninevekh was lightly damaed
and the Arora w towed hore
Atevmrs, March19 -JadgeR B ha e accepte

the I•Da-esseal• ----• e for governor.
Judgae ameamss0e Msas f as a lade-

p- edt a es fnr gtess
& . Stephe5U essyed hue thn maor-

a ga .mb .19.-It he. besu MMaOsrsie

of Uapt Blael, lghlithousae keeper at Grown
Point, broke ~egh ti see ea day sad were
drowned.

Loxws , March 19-Jooa.--Oenols, 934•@93.

lri , ]Marsh 3-oom.-Cotton quit;
prie a fretis e. Middig aptlands, 10j;
middling OIMM 010. Iles. 16,0e ale.

Lmnue- .
M a
hr2 19-- , ftarae. - C-ties

Lowqe, March 19-Afteroon.-SBeoaurltle un

L. poro Marsh 19.-Bull n has increased in 1
link of leand 100,000.
LivsarooL, March 19g.-vualO -Cotton quiet

and steady--ups 10d. Orleans 1014. Sale
to.day 10,0$0 Ubei a
SLo.o,. March 1.-Evenlg.-Bonds 774.

Fasrwosae. March 19.-Boads 761~761. 0
L.rsarooL. Marc 19.-avenlog..-Breaduatffs

dull. Corn IeclJned d40. 6d. Lad active--ad-
vanced 58 6. 6.

NEW YoRa, March 19.-Money very close -low d
est rate 7 9 cent. Nothing dome l mercantile d
paper. Stocks closed strong and higher with a I
general adrance.
h•-ww YORK, March 19.-Cotton etesdy with a

moderate basiness. Sales to day 1500 bales. c
Mtddlflge 26e. Flour dull, Stea $ 90@11 ;
0Somiera $9 21614 76. Wheat lo. lower. Corn 7
uechanged. Mess prk firmer, $24 70. Lard b
frmer,15le6jc. Rice firm, Carolina 11@10. a

ugar settve, • eovsdo l14@l11 J. Cofee firm.
Molasses heavy. Turpnatine 65o8eo. Boi••
13 1007. Tallow 114@12• . Freights lower. t
cotton by steam 6.16. Money very close. Gold a
1381. Sterling dull, f4. PHA.L erOi, March 19.-Cotton inactive but

firm. kales4o-day 255 bales. Middlings 25c. Re- c
eglpts 1080 bales. Exports 206 bales. Exports
for the week 2436 bales-all coastwise. Receipts
6364 bales. Bales 3367 bales. Stock on hand v
2,2620 bales, of which 15,892 bales are on ship- T
board, leaving on hand 672' bales.

SaBrA.as, March 19.-Cotton dull-nominally
25c. Bales 300 bales. Receipts 1395 bales. Re-
ceipts for the week 12,57,; bales uplands and , J
bales of Sea Island. Exports-uplands 17 353
bales, of which to Liverpool 10,749, Bremen lint,
coastwise 5023. Stock 42,002 bales of uplands
and 1646 of Ies Islands.

Mo•ht., March 19.-C-otton market closed quiet. .
Midowig 1j4o. Sales 1600 bales; receipts 91)6
bales.

LorIsV.LL.=, March 19.-Sales to-day 250 hhds.
tobacco; market active at $5@6 for lugs, $19 75
for fair leaf, and $40 for Hart county wrappers.
Flour-superfine $8 50(• 75, fancy $12 5013. I
Wheat, $2 50t2 55. Data in bulk, 64@700. C-,rn
to bulk, 76@7lc. Lard, 15)c. Mess pork, $24. C
Bacon-shouldera llo., clear sides 13~l. Whasky,
raw, free, $2 20. Cotton, 23@233c. a

CINsrnNATI, March 19.--Plour and wheat quiet.
Corn firm at 86c. Mess pork firmat 82t 50. Bulk d
meats-shoulders 10c., sides 12c., bacon shoulders
lie., sides 13o., clear ribbed sides 14c., clear sides 1
14? 141c. Lard fim at 151c. Buler scarce at
4-(g52c. Groceries unchanged. Tobacco dull-
lougs to leaf $426.

ST. Loris, March 19.-Tobacco active at full
prices. Flour-superfine $7 5008 65. Corn in.
active at 7 Oa@bo. Oats 71@760. Pork $24(54
$24 37). Bacon buoyant-shoulders 11., clear
aides 141c. Lard firmer at 154@16+}.

Fare-sna )i e.

Dr. George W. Nebinger, whose death is an-
nounced in the Philadelphia papers of the 11th,
had for many years been a respected philan- I
thropiet and prominent Democrat of that city.

The famous Breadalbaue case has just been de-.
cided in the British House of Lords. It involved
the title and esta

t
e of the marquis of Breada- .

bane, one of the wealthiest of the Scottish nobles.
It seems that, in the year 1781, James Campbell, '
of the GlenfalIoch family, eloped to America wat
a M]s. Ludlow, a married women, but whom he I
represented to his friends as his lawful wife. In
1784 Mr. Ludlow, the husband of the woman, died,
and in 1788 his widow, living as Campbell'a wife. I
had a son, of whom Campbell was the undoubted
father. The pair fnally settled in Scotland, where
they passed, as they had done from the first, as

eusband and wife. One of their de.cendants ha.
iLg ]aiien heir to the Br adalbt.ue uesate,ru cla:m
to it vas disputed on the ground that the connec.
tion of Lhe ancestors, James Campbell and Mrs.
Ludlow, having been illicit in its beginning, was
ihicit to the last. But the House of Lordshas just
decided that the pair, harming been regarded so
long and so generally as man and wife, must be
considered as married by "habit and repute," and
sustained the legitimasy of their child.

We have already published some account of the
murder of two young men named Wlliam and
Isaac tienagle, in Madison county, Indiana. Tue
murderer, George Stotler, ia about 25 years of
age. At the commencement of the war he en-
Itated in the 36th Indiana regiment, and soon after
deserted. At a later date he was arrested in Cin-
emnati, as a deserter, and in a mele killed one of
the guards who apprehended him. He was tried
by a military comnmission, and sentenced to be
shot - but the sentence was reduced to two years'
imprisonment in the Ohio Penitentiary, on ac-
count of some mitigating circumstances. After
serving out hie sentence he returned to his old
home, and has since been loafing around that
neighborhood. When White, the murderer of
Hoppas, was banged in Anderson, Indiana, last
November, Stotler was present, and climbed a
tree fifty feet high, in order to see the hanging.

It has been said that M'me Patti, the mother of
Adelina, "the divine," never sang after the birth
of this child. It is unpleasant to spoil a popu ar
fiction, but the truth is that M'me Patti sang in
the opera of "Marlio Faliero," in Madrid, the
night before Adelina was born, and also nag in
this counntry afterwards. One of her characters
was l:oaeo, in Bellinl's opera, and at her last
appearanrce on the stage she sang the part of
.ormao.
'Le oldest physician in Maine died recently-

the verersble Isaac Lincoln, t. 1)., of Brnnowick.
Be graduated in Hatrvard College nla 18;0, and was
the last surviving member of the class of which
Wa, Lington Alteton, Dr. Lowell and Cuief Ja6ltce
Shaw were mceibers.

ram ad wat as Cests It New Y"es-t.

The Rev. ir. Van Meter, superintendent of
Boward Missin, addressed a large meeting at
Bunyan Ball. New York, on the 4th. tie a i 1: "I
have with great care prepared the following
statement. It is established upon the most truest-
worlihy offiial repotxs, much of wilh waill be
funLod in Dl)yer'sa Ieprt recently publi•Lhd-t-he
most astounding document I ever read. I believe
them and, therelore, present them. Examine
then, and if you are not sat-lfied call on me at
Houward Mis:,nu aLd Home for Little Wanderers,
No. 40 New Iluwery. and I will tu-niuh you with
tse roout. Tiere ane in thLis e:Ly .2 J;ice;Se
place tel!!rg intixicating l!qiir. SoperUtea--
dent Keunedy placed polanemen at c223 of them
for twenty-tour cnaseeutltve hours ari this i te
result: Each rom-hole receives a daily average
of 1::I4 visits, making an ggregate of 6497,-
202 per day. 4.1 3,212 per week, or 218,221.2.
vi itin one year! Each visit averages at least
15 inAn•es. This gives us 5,t;3 003 days of 10
hours eah, or Il4- years. At present wares one
if ober and industrlous woull earn $1 p r day, or
5.435,50t

, 
in one year. But this is not all the lost

time. lhe time of at least three persons is oc-
envied by eac-h grRg-hop to do its work. Tois
gives us 15.00 person--enough to make a large
city. At $1 per day for each we have (not in-
c!uding hunday) 44.70 .00', or aggregate of $10,-
32.5 m3 of waiged time by seller and dlinker-a
sum sal'cient to carry ,u all the Sonday school.
nrctsionary, tract and tiblte societies In the land.
But this is a mere fraction of the cist of rum.

* From the same source we have the fullow,utg;
esach rum holereeeives a deill average of $141 53,
Smaking an aggregate of $73.2o0 5 per week, or
$38l,2si6,590 tW per annm. to watch add the value of
lost time, and we have $4n 612,19: 6s. Butthereal
cost cannot be estimated. Look at the th .usarnds
of shivering, hungry, helpless, hopeless little rio
r time. What sum won'd corrpen'ate for los of
character, domestic happiness, ruined husbands,

. wives, sons, and daughters? for the absence of
every ray of light and hope in this and the world
to come. 8till were this confined to our Solom it
would be comparatively a small matter. But the
. atio is deluged with rum. The rom-seller drag.
dowa to the deepest infamy and wee many of oar
mast eminent statesmen and bravest generala, our
mosat distinguinshed judges, lawyers, ministers,
artists and profound ebo•sr•. The destroyrr
larks arourd oar dweIhtangs, watohing for us, and
tihese dearer than fe to m. The power to put sa
end to this rests with the ministers and the mem-
hers ofr tlheir chures. It is for them to seay
whether the destroyer shall be crushed or noL

. God and hamaaty hold them rspoeeible.

i Wnas. Bmoor •r.,-" Ye a are wrrlt ma bmh
a m very regh paper,"aMd a etket to himaicitor.
"Oh, never mind, slr; tt has to be led before It

a | iramm ol e mart was the reply.

aaemat .h eavma.-The arms.ute(d rlgat
Heaseasrvast is the "Oee Veweadsh,"

nas a et g teesng a taousand doelar, te
a il J Les Itrade, a boarder r the

mIat es m tioi in this elela y esteday.
Tt Se i bees added that she was raiesed
almost bsedlately after her arrest, as Mr. Lan I
trade, soon after mak~t the ehage, foual the
msig moseyIn his b om, wihee It wosld mrem
epIas lm a fIttaslmear. ,

the ~ penrature, yest a, as s the C
thermomete at C. • , enar Beav
sad Chartree stret, was as Iblewes At 6 I. 314
x., 66 deles; at 12 , 63; at w. x., 64; at

The same of the boy drowned l thelB• ia 1I
hn on Wednesday afternoom was War em eally, I

apt James Belly, Mps . -,. +
It was with regret we learel teast ealav

of the death, from ooasmption, of Prantk ead,
until recently eerk at the central police talla.
A man of g lr mnsers, or kinder hea It hs I
never been ohr fortune to meet. amd we jela with
his Mfeade i their grief at his oommnratively earty
death. The funeral will take pla•e to-d.p trom
hie late reeidence, on Derbigny streetL

Msc•tcA DIrA YMrT, Uwrrnasrrr or LIornsr
Las.-Thb commencement exercises of the Medi. t h
cal Department of the UJiversity of LouolWsa,
were held yesterday morning, at Lyeesm .ell. t
The room was comfortably illed witu visitors,
large portion of whom were of the faier sex, ad
sa excellent orchestra disooursd male from the th
gallrs, Upon the platform were seated
s emr bers of the faculty, among them .
the venerable Dr. Stone. At eleven o'clock.
after the overture de Semiramis had been
performed by the orchestra, lion. Randell AI
Hunt, president of the board of administrators.
conferred the degrees upon the following grad- i
sates, viz :

GuDcanrAs 11 RDICIan.

Wm. H. Waette., L. John K. sclead, EIe., th
Thos. K M-.l, La. Jo-e H Laen, Ky.
Ivr s. .aosaime, L.. V. a. Coak, Ala.
mt.. e. La. d Tal. La. Ooes r. Aubekn. A. re
AlrtJ. bert L. ud S .. J. LOmoias, MIss.
Peter Fletrs. itme EWea. a. Tm ai.
Renrt J iweg•,, Aim. Robiet W. Dm ,, eas.
J han l. BWavenr. .im. Jobs W. Po.s Tons.

KreaI C Nh.ClIIam. Mia. le, nua B. Dmkgrare. L
Srasa Ma'htot. L. J. Brdtosr Joka••o, Ia.

lromeel H. Docker. La. EPrier . W.o•, Teax. bo
inlt W. ('omptss. Te~as. Sobset a. Kion. ArLk
Jt .u 'I. Iauutdj, T'ea.. J O.Js...en. La.
,ame. C Loroapne Tsae. Joeph P. Tak. L • L be
AI. 0, 0.vred, YPIm. Lea. I.r WE .C.rra,ory. La.
Jeoes J. Hall, L.e Rd•ean Rt ld Mbi-.
A. DucatlJ, L. John HatchLns. IsM.
S'hJsh A (Co, WEm. Jhan t. Petty, Al. 6r
Icaltsal We. enIont., Tmn. •wiard l t Bn•or . Tess.

Joese s. Lay, 'eaa. i Iosae. t W alo. Ala.
Albeut A. ione. Ira, Cal si. S.el.. La l a

Benry P. Dlawman. Ala. eamk H. Dnnls Ala.
ADLITaI It' PHARACY.the

Chartee W. tndet, La, Jhames . ntlnte c, La.

The honorary degree of Doctor of Medicine was
also conferred upon Professor J. W. Hallett. tot

The valedtr,:'ry n behalf of the taculty was
delivertd by Professor 8. E. Challis, M. .. and B
on behall of the gmaduating clau by W. U. Wat-
ktns, M. D. We regret that a lick of space in our
column prevents the publication of Dr. Watkins's an
masterly oration, a copy ,f which we were so do
fortunate as to obtain. Sice it to say, that It
labouded in practical senaible ideas, on all the
duties of the pbyalclau, whether in the sick room, th
(cr by the bedside of death, and couc!Lded with an w$
eloquent tribute to the faculty as well as a touch-
ing farewell to the members of the graduating
class.

At the conclusion of this valedictory, the orches- o Y
tra played the waltz from Faust, during which the
asemblage slowly dispersed. mi

lorri MzeUa BENWEVOLENT As.Co•ATiO..-The Cr
last of the series of balls given during the season
by this time hcunored asciatfon, came if last
evening at the National Theater. The mnsaic was
chaice, nmd many of the catumes beautiful and
elaborate. The banners of the association were
suspended from either side of the ha;l, and gave to
the scene an addiuomsi beauty and att activeness.
Our ihalt was iaecessarily brnd bat we sa at-
fiitret tOe asseurd that the larr e number who
were present were enjoying themselves heartily C
and that te closing ball of the series fully equalled
If not excelled Its predeeesore.

Exrrc-rD ARRIVAL OF Ozai. RYrNoLDs.-Gen.
Rteynolds lft Austin yesterday for this ois, hit-
ing previeusly telegraphed hither hi order as-
suming command, published in another column.
lho route from his point of departure to Houstop n o
be'ing traveled by stage, it will probably be a week
before the general can arrive here. Meanwhile
the Bio Gtrande excursion party, among w rom is
General Miartend, have not been beard Iroum.

Tnu ALL:ANC. - This stout little steamship, P
which has recently udergone an extensive over-
haulieg, alter thirteen months' continued service II-
in the Florida trade, was the scene of a pleasant vi
gathering yesterday. Some twelve gentlemen
sat down around a well-laden mahogany. ,
ard partook of a repast so excellent as it was
remarkable for the sallies of wit which seasoned
it. Toasts, intispensable on such occasions, were
proposed and responded to, "The Presso"
teug not forgotten. Jovialty and good humor
reigned supreme, until passengera on pawing
ti sa, locking across the muddy water inteu-

eninrg and espying that jolly oroe, a waved their
seandkerelaifs and evidently wished themselves

there.
If Capt. Parker, whosalls to-day, entertains his

cupaily so royally, we cannot wonder at the R
pcihularity of the Alliance. May the shadows,
goth of himself end his ship, never grow less. *

Flanro DIsrICT Corny--Judge Holie.-March n
19 -Jeflerson Harris, colored, was found goilty l
of sealing $600 from John Cunningham, on the
evening of the 27th nILu

Jack White. colored, wa convicted of stealing
a silver pitcher and a silver basket from the e
Ichoolhouse of the "Free Mason Baptist ongre- d
gaton," on Derbiny street tlety harris, colored, was found guilty of steal-

ig ia quatily of caltico from tle shopa of Mrs.
Ilundlck, No. 111i Old Levee street.

In the case of Peter Kreaple and Charles Frank,
crvndvel ot burglargy, applcbatton has been made
tora new trial.

TlcitOalura GAstIEL'a Cot aT.--Mary Jane
White rwa' yesIterday conmited before the FPrat
Diatrict Court to be tried on a charge of striking
aleresa Baun on the head, with a tumbler, with
.tltent to kilt.

d ouAYo Onea-lto.sc iN BosTo--Ad Relit of I
( r,. h te ret" ((c del-,i rnetet. -The Boston chr-
I rehpodent of the Cl4cago lepablicta writes as
follows :

There iI a (,ntr advance being made amo'mg us I
in lavyr of a 1 ie t.ore latitude in snundry ob•er
5: cc. r everla mouths .'io a og,, •rou so)trt was

made for the openirg, r by municipal permoiwon,If tie rbntdrg ruom or ted Public Librardy on

undays. It wans defeatred upon a legal teehnl
etlity to the efect that under the ,ta'ute of the

day would abe liable to prcasecuton and penrarty.
Ilurr og the reent debate in the legislature oo the
heene Ith, ,hr. N. Ci. Nah, a wealthy anI a
prominent oilaen, and ext-alerman, speaking
to the claue relative to the sale of Uqors on
'tndRay, c(pecd up tbe wh,,ie su

t
ject f,, the

hCLririat l abtalth, and sought tc sahow that the
bt bath. cs a sacred day, was not only not reog- I

'n ed,, but udtinO-ly repudiated by Chrit and his
ii nedal.tC z .'cess, rs lie trace the aure,'e ,ant

, lairdation of lasaaclhusett upon the subject, sad

Squted from the statu:es of the 17th ceantur) tJ
pr!,re that cur present law was bit t~art and Ipar-
cl ofi the legslaton of the Puritans, designed to
blend the authority of church and State.
iae spilt of toese enactpetsd wa evnced

h by the provision of th te saurte of Itio,
dthat " nee mtn whosoever shalll be ad-

arlted to the freedom of this body pollitickhe
hut such as are members of some church of Curta

e i, l!l cncmmuraon"--that is, orthodox churca
nemters, excluding Baptiste, Quakers and Roman

LCatholics, as well a Inoldl. The statute of 16fl7• provIded that persons arrested for Sabbath-break-
rig hall be forthwith carried forth and potin a

Scage,m Roston, wahich i appointed to be forth-
rwth by the seletmen, at up in the mrkelt place."There they were to remain until anthority shauld

decide whether they eshould be find, imprisoned
or publicly whipped. We have improved a 1the
on that sice 1677, buet to opea the public library
tfor '-secular reading" upon the irt dayet the
week is a propoaition a litt too steep for olur
venerable eonservato of the wsdom of ou an-

Sceastors, a yet.

Laes CIano.-The Brits ship ChncelIor,
' Capt. Jones. wa cleared yesterda, for. ive-
rpoo, by Meer . .J.. legrso'lb Co., with 5120
balm os" cotton, welgbgig 2,6086482 pounds, al
valued at 89j•988 30.--[Mobile frlPge, 18th.

elms of the mrmws vurn lee?"
nlnellns"' O, Iwso takes with the elethes

o sMs that f1 l sat nosse the aloes

t You an aqueer uhlesia the lh u iwbl
dh sicdhJ oat a 4oec.

Samass stamegem•ease awn

fid.. 5tevea s ab wa i&" qa the 16t.
1eG eees d- a1 ONe petmsy.ery.
OGease el e ei we u t IRew Yk.
Torres to ldaopoM,
Mine item has tbasM kla gh by btmu.
, A nmmsNekee eoene a .6e, enmG

Ca" zeitr•a Is ebot be T i
Capt. W .. Yuasr, or Vieahbg. died Oa the

17th hat.
ewvard left Auber fIr Waedagies om s.

17th ast.
Mr. John Everitt, of uAsgiad, addroud a meet-

kg at Memple eM the 1tb)
The Avlamebe says te al gaenair of Te-m

nsme is Dr. Boyntoe, bIre low's ne-to-lar.
Berman mas be has L treed tmovr from t ie
The New YTek World, of enday, covers lx.

ten pages. sad is model of mqdoer journalism.
Lietesaat Maury t shorty to )esme em of tI

the professors In Gen. Le's college.
arl Rsseln ala Just beoeme the ganlmsed of

twins. h
(Ge. Frankhlm we one of the vrie p t ats of

the recent Demeerate meeting teow Haves. e
At the begining of the war Osa e. rs.d

three soesl s
On holidays the o sang shops charge i

five cents a dhh extra.
Agents of Baa Franeioco brothels get recruits

in New York.
Brownlow basr aopted esamroes to ferret out

the KUkluh Klan.
An attempt in to be made to build a raneed a

from Wheeling to Toledo.
Forty five millioa dollars are the aNats of the I

Hartford insurance companies.
Limbarger cheese is a legal nuisamne to Pitts

burg. r
Sickles is to join his regiment at Sackett's Har.

bor.
Thanks to the oficers of the steamer Mate-

gords.
A subscription of $100,000 has been raised for

a hotel in Springfield, 0.
The Indians about Fort Tottep are starving, and

the garrison on half rations.
A yeoung lady was killed by lightang at Brooks.

ton, Ind., on the 16th.
P. T. Baseumn's mother died on the 16th inst., at

Bethel, Connectlcut.
The Virginiars are feasting on shad, partridges

and robbins, the latter selling at 60 to 75 cents a
doen. 

I

One issue of the London Times lately contained I

the announcement of the death of six persaon
whose united ages were 621 years.

Italian masto boys are purchased of their
parents and transported to Loadon and New
York.

Admiral Farragut was cheered and compli-
mented at Naples, with a grand review of Italian
troops.

The Centenary Methodist Church, in Chicago,
was dedicated Pnnday, and a contribution of

$30,000 made toward paying for it.
bickles and Cochrae were eeresaded In New

York, Saturd y night, for their services in New
Bampel ire.
Col. Morphis has withdrawn from the Galveston

Cnivliah, and connected himself with the Hounto
Telegraph.

The railroad bridge crosing the TrinIy at
Liberty, Texas, .is reported destroyed by persons
is the interest of steamboats oe the river.

The hurricane of the night of the 16th pasmed
over the entire West, destroying property to a
great extent.

St. Patrick's Day was celebrated with entha-

siam at Nashville and Memphis, and various
places in the West.

Yates continues, in his sober moments, to de-
liver temperance lectures with unremitting
vigor.--[World.

There has just been exhumed a watery poem
of Poe's, written when he was eighteen. It is a
lampoon on a clerk of whom he was jealous.

Lord Derby is said during his illness to have
relieved himself of an answer to the sonundrum,
"Why is a bald headilike heaven ?" n these terms:
"Because there is no whig there."

It is protested that Edgar alias Ellen Burnham
is ad always has been a "he," bat failed to die
cover the fact himself until after his marriage to
another man.

In Osyka, Miss., two negro thieves being pur-

sued and attempting to take refuge in a paing'
night train, were both crushed to death under

the wheels.
The proprietors of the large tract of swamp

land lying between the extension of Washington
street and the New Oanal are having it thoroughly
ditched for drainage, and it promises ere long to

be a very raluable piece of property.
A writer on the "Poetry of Slang," in the

Round Table, suggests that a simpleton is called a

"spoon " and a "muf " because a spoon touches
a lady's lips without kissing them, and a mud

holds her band without pressing it.
A Georgia humorist remarks on the story that

"Thad. Stevens sent Brownlow word to die hur-
rahing," that "there Is no telling Just now bow he

will die, but he is certain to commence hurrahing
for water very shortly afterwards."

A Washington special to the Cincinnati Com-
nrercial says that the presiient, if convicted, will

go ona speaking tour through the country, com.
mecaning at New York end extending to the far

West, doring which he will attempt his own vin-
dication.

The Pall Mail Gasette hasb an American letter
about Mr. Dickena's visit, saying that he haa made

much niorey, but has not done so much as was
t exp*,ocd ol him towtida establbahing the era of

good leellatg between Lcgland and Amerios•,

owing to various casee which the letter writer
r points out.

The Washington correspondent of traLonnon
Standard observes: " Senator Wade visited Car-
roll Ball the other eveniog to listen to Mr. Dickens.
The senator had a ticket for a reserved seat. He
Scould not readily find his seat, and so eat dorwn in

the back of the house, exclaiming, in a voice that

reached every eear, 'This Dickens is a humbag,
l any way.'"j On Bald Pseba's grand cotton estate, near

, Grand Cairo, where nearly a hundred thousand

acres have been cultivated in cotton since 1863,

Sportable steam engines, on w. eels, are made to

Sdo all thbe plowing, to drive the cotton-gilas and
Spresese, and, when the crop in made, to haul it to

7 the city in immense wagon traisa along the com

men highway, to the ninite astonishmaent of don-

keys, camels and Turks.
Judge Banter, of the Memphis Criminal Court,

d on the 17th adjourned his court until the 13th of

d April, because, as be allege, adequate support

cnnot atpresenat be obtained to etnforce ts pro.
e c ,eses. Ih this order of adjournment he ee.
r plaira of the bilegal dieherg from ust0Od of a

pors. whom he had ommaittod to priso, ad of a
vilt by ti peosn ad others to the houn of be
Sjedge at night, wth the late of ams atingl

Twelve bundred haboring mes took peuage e

be esamLhip Henry Chbacey, fr New York,

for e8u Framenco, e other day. Tkhey leave

aecoont of slack employmt, and hope
Splesty of work and ukb wags n the Pame k

s The wharf, when eLo ismer let, wa tlreuge-
by theusads of friends ofdt e admr
acee relingl . the ueting tbes the war,

whea regmal woe eper1kg tus " ftY s.'kt

A e rhee go

eisher s te e e emet thelealug
weaters hs,•m.eu lm, , m s eia

After that York, a
aeo saNke toat.w sem s rg, heas to

ttb E no drr mmd B 1a o w lo sad

aer radsJ baee hate drawn an bar muee
t- aU t," Ld e t t J !p•ys . Ci e rg-

she e e' m iease >fees l hua pen es b nlight
e Ytruo eu N

3 Y m waitts, nod, muckd

A few de spa se urs le Phieli sa.

ola the a elea as tenehe teb t " boll
rug a tl g toe wUsmI thg, e t msa o

in the oW ir• q ie -S or r gL ter teL r Oara a a aga n, sad th a ,n Jed u streeuMrne ton th Im al wa tpri mim .

olem ms wwas b em by la.emn..g

ea, ra," sad the wm . maid, oad withn
Mrew.
The hietd el , howeer, oolda't ae It. It

Mw. C tigg pet through thA laedr; but
kwnowe149 waotsei of 1a esam oe he had s deal
withl speedily made up it mod what to do.
Riadolag fe eSe bi, a peyle of stiowart men

sIn ! o Patrio k G! o d wn •ake lato the
aIsuedry sead aesk f•r M. tamble's elotes. You

will Sad tem f" ie washtub, wet. I want you to
wrey that tab, clethe sal dl, Jast as a Is, up

tlot room o., ha e wIt t ere. Pay no
attesion to what ae lady may say. St down
the tab a•s respectfully as yea knaow how, thea
co• away about y bsee•o."

"All riht." si the twa•ai. "Beed," added
at, s lane Ike ia s ma.'P beIn about the omae tea shat 1dha takoo to

writbs his, the washtab ea tai•g the uawrdoa
wearaig apparel of "the tskt b She Kambles" had
bi eede yted up elas, leot rlat.orut a,
depesits a blear rem. The teeIsm Under
the eTrcUmtaaaes he more emtdy emagined
the de thebe . e exceeded al batonds,
and for a few t e tis was poetivelry spt chr

As mas aaleosellregamatoierame, stamping
her foat, abe o laimed, tb a voioe that made
Patri k a o Jas hair td on end :
me Wha the r .-a Is thi o What de , all this

But bI abe could asoertan what te h-i It
was, or what i all aust, the wa• lab eig d
had executed a retragrade movemat sad lof tie

ely Pansly, tar sheo o es of ie Jioa Mooree

I have ases w dk, bInwe4t the sissy; but te
there's a Che isttl eet Rg to the eiect that
at abet lask that mma n eala a r ith
todry U fod hrmana, &ht hn .a0•s ta

possible to may how may "I srable "
Tal boend on the fr •otan waru t L"-- I t

hone, where washbtg gi rs cosldA be doss,
if need be. al•a maoas's some..

wasIlaeasm Owreu imeLan loine Demosrat.

Basv ndsa Bo Sum Ba• ms J Pao nto bRrs
Bat AT Acczest. las Da:.-Those merchants
who deal il this arsle must know that to-day at
11 o'clock, n., Charles T.Nash. semls without limit
or reserve to close conelgnment. aransit Ware-
hoe o ew Levee street, between Fourth and
W u etoem tr a,1700 prrime Ohio River

sear the Warehouse. Also, at 10 o'eok, A. •,
on Levee, oot of Customhouse street, Charles T.
Nash sells, for accoust of whom t may coocern,
molsses, whisky, baco, cogoas brasy canned

o'clock, A. H., furniture, bheeks, etc.

Ths Exi or Af MAl AND BaorTxa."-" Brick"
Pomeroy dip to ses an amoelat " Ctities" le
ru fo ewg s att a

an as oRe u slab of hmtble hawoled, at
one enl of bee q aprtere lths need. where
She a stnl, dd ut of veteran reposes, tells
t het traveler, this simple manner, the

ooa native of Yaso Costy, Tennessee,

and starved to death a frehe American citiet.o

was a brie? career, an excellent Sield hand and a
loye l mso sad patriotic cme•t , eswhoe

voted t es sat earnestly. aod,
nt ail , ied of too much od

eo ko("and too

bond, who was bro before a magistrate s ea

his tathered est a leaf of bread anba oaledr-ed
coddsh, sad hoillag then up with a trcudhimp t
look ol gesture to be lmagistrate, exclaed:r
"You d't catch ma that way; •o'o no vagtra'et.
On't that visible means of support, I should hke

A lIttle boy had lived for some time with yrpe,
"urious old uncle, who took good care that the

child's eth bould not be jred by ovr-

Schild at his ide, when a fer, d accosted s i." ac.
"r comp wgetd by a greyhound. While the alders

" 's sbo ay s uyo teture, clasped the
raB sb e meems•impo aem d rr.:

r "Oh, doggie and dido petie w' yar nciem, tooe
. that yere soethln t -

" "Tommy, my son, what are you going to dor with that club ?"
at J*ed It to thre editor, o course."

Bat wt are tyou goldg to send It tol te editor

" chrauss be mysf eaybody will seelo him a
Sclu-b Ie wil send them a paper."e oad The mother ca pretty near fainting, but re-

Stalmed couseleessesa enough to ask:

S Well, I tldmn' olw," replied the hopeful
to urebt, ualem him to knock down subscribers as

. don't pay for their paper."

f faraoms •od the tate, ad have t o erey paid for.
t Crops are oodpris• neer we re bMtter. We

ave hahgl revival of re• o sa l o a or
e church saddbh of ear .tlis (te ,Lrd be
Sprle.d) are sl d.lather got to be rae
a sa stoammhee. wes Ih s k ookl mletohe

a po baor hersIe eastleatst brotr.

A loaiehbsaeisd wyer ones saidtlhat the three
moat Voabesams siesas he ever had were a
yeamglal; who weated to hbomte red a married
am wsated a Oerees, sad as old maid

n, who lMa't kee what abs weatad.

am e(erd have seesal ybei mad5 to
5 b mCtaovhetes @eetot aaeem on Theraday

Sl ,tob'..,we 
ble 
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